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B1E JEK
ILL SETTLE

li PALESTINE

NI5W YOHK, March I .Over
COO, 000 .lowH In tin' I'luiilnu urn or
ganized to It'iiM) for I'd lout I mo, mi

mociii iiM that country Is opened to
reciiHn uorlil ii on n

liirco Hralu.
Meier (li omnium, inmiilior of (lm

JowIhIi Nitttomil AdNuiiilily of tho
Ukraine mill head of tlio London Jew-
ish C(irri'Hi()ii(loiir(i lliirunu, miulo
tliu Htiitoinont In mi Inturvlow given
out tiy tliu ZIoiiIhI Organization of
America, with whom liu Ih now con-

ferring ovnr tlio problems Incldont to
tlio vlrtiinl depopulation of JowIrIi
Ukrnlnu In tlio I uterine desire of ovor
half tlio Jews tlioro to emigrate to
tlio Holy

"Tlio tniijorlty of tlio Ukraine
JowH nru romly nt nny moment to
emigrate at tliu grratoitt of sacrifices,
from tlmt country, wtilch to tlium In

. n nightmare of bloody pogroms and
Mottlo In Palestine" lio doclnrod.
'"Tlio lutonNO do Biro to llvo In 1'iilon-tln-

has ovon spread nmoiiR Hioho
Jaws who never lind nny relatloim
with Zionism or with Jewish polltlcii.

"In hundreds of cities and villages,
TiroupM of Jaws ntnnil rondy to loavo
behind thorn nil tlmlr properly nnd
tnrt for Palestine, ns soon as thru

tlio establishment of tlio British ninn--Unt- o,

tlio country will bo opened to
cxtoimlvo Immigration.

''Delegates from nil tlio JowIhIi
settlements In tlio Ukraine nro

daily to Odessa to Investi-
gate tlio possibilities of starting nt
cinco for tlio Holy Land Odessa, Sab-tistop-

nnd other wenportH nro
crowded with tlioHO advnuco guards,
who Hpond tholr InBt cont In order to
try to find u wny to got to Palestine
ot once."

Mr. Grossman roltornted tlio
that tlio locnl Zionist organlzn-tloii- H

In Odessa, Constantinople nnd
other seaports, uro uniiblo In many
cases to roiio with tlio Intunuo denlro
of thoso peoplo to start out for Pales-
tine, regardless of whether they nro
In poHltlnn to Ienvo or whether tlio
country Ih icndy to rocclvo them. Ho
confirmed tliu report of Isaac ltosoff,
l'roaldont of tho Zionist Organization
of Russia that hundreds of young
men uro breaking thru tho restric-
tions of tho Zionist organization nnd
sotting out for I'alostlno from lllack
Son nnd Mediterranean ports In fish-

ing smacks.
Through tho I'alostlno Restorn-tlo- n

Fund campaign tho Zionist Or-

ganization of America Is raising
throughout tho United

States this year, In order to start tho
Tnst reconstruction program, which
must bo completed boforo I'alcstlno
will bo In a position to absorb tho
millions of Jews throughout tho
world, awaiting tho momont
thoy enn oinlgrnto thoro.

In connection with this rostorntlon
work, Mr. Grossman pointed out that
many of tho l.COO.000 Ukrainian
Jaws ara already organized Into
various Industrial nnd agricultural

groups, planning to
Bystomntlza tho n and
provont a mad, unsclontltic rush to
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BUY KEEP

Shoes, uxtra service ever

more than
fact into

HUT 0

I'lTTHIU HO. Mnrrh 4. More
Hum on duo I'Ktnburith famlllOH
bought tholr lioincf dm lug tlio past
your, nut liurtiusn thoy wore purlieu-larl- y

iuuIoiih to own tholr own
homos, but, according to real estate
men, they had to buy or move. This
Is continuing at the same rate Huh
far this year.

Tho homo buying movement begnu
two years ago, "when war activities In

tho iiiIHh brought scores ot fmnilloa
Into a community where housing

had been Increas-
ingly srurco for a number of yenrs.
Cost of construction Increased und
this curtailed building operations.

itents have IncrcaHod In propor-
tion, small houses und apartments
showing iho highest percentage.
Fifty por cent raises for tho coming
your nro said to bo common, whllo In

some Instances 100 per cont has
boon nskod and paid whero tho occu
pant could afford It. "Tho demand
Is hero and tho living places arc
not," Is tho way one rent cstato mun
explained tho situation. ,

Similar conditions prevail through
out tho Pittsburgh district. In
some manufacturing towns Industrial
corporations nro building and buying
houses for tholr men, whllo In

Sharon, I'a., tho chamber ot com-- 1

mcrco has undertaken to finance the
construction ot COO residences.

parents taki: haxi
i.v gchman schools,

HEHMN, Jan. 2C. (Ily Mall).
Councils composed of parents ot pup-

ils will bu established in till schools
of I'russla by order of the Prussian
.Minister of lMucatlon, llerr linen-iscli- .

Tlio experiment will bo watched
with great Interest.

Theso "parent councils" will act
only in nn mhlsory capacity making

concerning tliu manage-
ment nnd dlRclplino In tho schools
nnd tho spiritual and physical devel-

opment of the children. Each parent
w 111 represent CO children. It Is hop-

ed by this method to establish friend-
ly relations between tho parents and
tenhcers.

I'alcstlno as soon as tho gates arc
oponed.

"Thoro nro approximately 100,000
farmers waiting to leave," ho con-

tinued, "who will bp a
assot to tho uturo agricultural

of Pnlestlno. Thoy nro busy
organizing their units,
at tho Baino tlmo that thoy aro teach-
ing thousands of Jews tho principles
of farming, so that thoy will bo econ-

omic assets In tho life
of tho now Jewish National Home-lau-

"Tho hundrods of young men who
hnvo crossod tho Mack Sea In small

'whon fishing boats and tho hundreds of
thousands of fnmillos who hnvo giv-

en up tholr last cont In order to set-tl- o

lit I'alostlno, aro tho best proofs
that tho ono and only wny In which
wo caa holp tho Ukrainian Jews, of
whom ovor 3(1,000 hnvo bcon killed
In massacres, is by proparing n homo
in tho Holy Land for tho 1,500,000
wnltlng to go thoro," ho urged.

Sensible shoos
laya smoothpath
lor your ieex

Sensible shoes for sensible men
shoes that fit well, wear well,

look well are Buckhect
tt-w-- i .

step; comfort every minute"
slogan

stitched every
Buckhecht Shoe.
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BUCKHECHT
SHOES

Buckhecht Shoes for you for active men in all
walks of life are sold in a variety of styles and
leathers from $8 to $12 by principal shoe dealers in
the West

Vol Sulo in Klnmnth Falls by Bradley Supply Co., 727 Main Street

BUCKINGHAM & IIEOIIX (7-3- 3)

MANUFACTURERS Since the early, fliiiea SAIJ FRANCISCO
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sixFamous For Its 'Marvelous Motor
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It Will Be Chandler Six
If You AsK. Chandler Owners

IF by chance you aren't convinced that the Chandler
the greatest of sixes, compare them all. Check

the Chandler against other cars of similar size and
type that list prices ranging hundreds of dollars
higher.

See for yousself how much more the Chandler offers you in real
motor car value, in excellence of mechanical design and construc-
tion, in actual performance, in extraordinary economy of mainten-
ance, and in the beauty and comfort of bodies.

Or ask Chandler owners who have owned other cars. They will'
tell you why they like the Chandler better. They will tell you how

serves tnem well.
Don't Want Wait

Spring, Order Now
HANDS6ME

Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car,1tl89S
, , .,

t
' Four-Passeng- er Dispatch $1975

Seven-Passeng- er Sedan, S289S Four-Passeng- er Coup. S2795
rriamf o. 'tttoQ r -

CENTRAL GARAGE
.CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND,

XOXICK FIMNG TETITION
VACATK STKEETS

Concern:
Notice hereby given

undei regular

Klamath Oregon,
evening

March, 1920, present their
petition praying

vacation certain streets
alloys Klamath Addition

Klamath Falls, Oregon,
scribed follows,

a

is

at

its

Car,

signed
Council

Falls,,

Council

portion Fourth Street
lying bolng between blocks

addition;
portion Second Street

lying bolng alongside adja-co- nt

block
blocks
dition.

portion Willow Avenue
lying being between blocks

addition.
portion alley

ning through blocks
addition;

portion Avenue
lying being between blocks

blocks
addition;

portion alley
ning through blocks

addition; i

portion Klnlock Avenue
lying being botweon blocks

blocks
addition;

portion alley
through blocks

addition; '
portion street

avonuo sometimes called Pacific
Avenuo parallel southeasterly
blocks
dition,

streets, alleys blocks
shown official

addition DUblle
cords Klamath County, Oregon.

Dated February,
1920. '

BURQE MASON,
WEST,

EMMA WEST,
Petitioners.

church organ Boston
King's chapel 1713,

great prejudice
against months
stood unpacked vestlbulo

church.

wir

You
This

SIX body types

XOTICE FIXAIj ACCOUNT

matter estate
Falrclo, deceased.

County Court State
Oregon Klamath County.

Notlco hereby given un-

dersigned above en-

titled court matter
account Saturday, March
1920, o'clock m
court above entitled
court County Court House
Klamath Falls, Klamath County,
Oregon, court
as place which

account
settlo same, persons hav-

ing objections thereto shall
objections appear personally

object confirmation
account before
above mentioned.

Dated Klamath Falls, Oregon,
4 February, 1920.

MANNING,
Executor Estate

Falrco, Doceased.

WHEN YOU WANT ANYTHING
a hurry advertise here.

CALIFORNIA STOCK
SUFFERING BADLY

JOSE, Cal.,
California's recent

provent serious
stockmen Indicated report

Walter Chrisman, Jose.f
cattle starving

country prior
February

Chrisman ship-

ped from Nevada cattle-
men, expense
procedure almost prohibitive.

declared a trip
hills cattlo
weak driven down from
ranges shipment better

--H6
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Four-Passeng- er Roadster. SImzx.
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CRUDE OIL TAKES
UPWARD JUMP

PITTSBURG, Pa., Mar. 4. Penn-
sylvania crude oil advanced 15 cents
to a price ot $6.10 a barrel.
This is the second advance in two
days and the fifth since tho first of
ho year.

TULSA, Okla., Mar. 4. Oil pur
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OHIO

chasing agencies have met the ad-

vance of 25 cents a barrel for crude
oil, made by the Sinclair company

NOTICE. en
We have moved our place or busi-

ness from 1315 Main St. to 224 Main
St., second door east of Post office
and are prepared to do yoor repair
work as formerly. Mayer & Wood
Garage 25-- ttffIn i 1 .

reopie s lviarKer,
THE WOMAN WHO ISf

PARTICUIjAE

about food will And .plenty
ot grounds for her approval
ot this market. The spot-

less cleanliness ot fixtures
and attendants, the courte-
ous service, and last, but-no- t

least, the very high grade
of meats handled, will all
appeal to her cultivated
taste. And we may add that
our prices will appeal to her
prudence.

' Phone 83"t't"t'
Drug Facts, No. 9

BEMOVAIi

. Quality of Merchandise Generally

i

'

.

It will be onr stores' policy to carry merchandise ot good '

quality and such as Is generally found in tho better class ot drug '

stores and such merchandise that has an established recognized u,
value. It is against our policy to offer for salo any merchandise ot
nny kind which does Wt possess real valuo and merit.

v .
Wo shall not knowingly offer for salo merchandise of, low grades

nnd known in tho trade as "long shots," "seconds," "slightly defoc- - ,
tive," etc., etc. Thank "you.

SQUARE DEAL DRUG STORE

RED CROSS DRUG STORE
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